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DJLNA X. BIBLE

Commands were coming from A different man

yeMerday afternoon o tin Stadium sod. Cornhus-ke- r

gridiron aplranis nod veterans of the mole-skin-s

too. were listening to different foohll
A new era In Cornhusker football his-

tory saw the turning of the title pages and h"

framing of the preface, as compilation of the first

chapter began yesterday.
Iwna X. Hlbie. coming to Lincoln for a month

to direct Uu nin who will don the scarlet ami

ream In few monihs at the atari of a great

hai ukm over the rein In th prlnr prnetlre

ePlon of the Jlu-.ker- . He hi tkn in hand

from whlrh new Cornhuaker mafhln-luu- xt

be comirKtH. He Ui tken the rMonlb!l-i'- y

of produciLK a team that IU continue to demand

remeniiion a one of the foremoat In the nation.

He hm stepped Into the hoe of th man hoae

lmiiprlnu are tfhed by thousand. tudnta.
itluinr.1, and titiiena of the ttate.

It li no featherweight load that a new coach

coining to Nbraka muct pk. It In one which
iH-a- down heavily; the trap cut. It i a loal

thai ha broupht lints and rroovs Into the face of
many a football coach. It is the fame outfit that

lias Deen lugged by other men who have made Ne-

braska football teams fatuous.

Coach Bible comes to NVbracka lth the prora-i- e

of shouldering this burden and suecessfullr
Imijhportlng IL He cornea not as a coach w ho is

shy of experience, but rather as a coach with an

enviable record, in football, in his relations with

football men, as a member of university faculties,

and as a cltiten. Nebraska Is not holding it, breath
as It aeei Its football team pass under the tutelage

of Imna X Bible.
Tbere Is another side. The I'nJveralty of Ne-

braska U basking In the warm spring sunshine. Its

students bare thoughts that sr.- - f:r remote from
cbalk-marke- d athletic fields. Tit- - t . II of the open

road ! more enticing than that of p. eked stadiuir
Mands. Students are far from bii.g in the recep-

tive mood of paing a tremendous oration to a new

coach. Tbelr welcome Is not the characteristic tu-

multuous demonstration of college spirit.
But there is a welcome. It throbs in the heart

of every student in the University, In every official

in the 1'nirereiiy, thousands of alumni, and In every

individual In this entire Comhusker commonwealth.
It is a warm and sincere welcome, that if possible,
would be expressed individually.

Six thousand students In a great University

never become first hand acquaintances with their
football coach. They learn to know blm as he sits
on the sidelines watching the game Ms game. They

mould their opinions about the activities that they

have beard b factors In, about the things that they

see him do, and the things that they know be hss
accomplished.

This first real visit from the southland will play

a prominent role in ihe impression that Nebraska
students and the I'nlrendty of Nebraska, the state
and i' people, make upon the man ho has been
chosen to guide the gridiron destinies of the

When plnnnlng the picnic season from now on

maybe the saying about rain on Easter means rain
on the following seven Sundays better be

P0LE E E E CE1 I I !

"Kello, hello--is Ibis 0 2221?"

"No, this Is the police station."
"Well, that's what I wanted to know."
' What's on your mind?"
"er-r-r- , I thought you'd be Interested to know-tha- t

I w the caMipus prowler."
"8o? How long ago was that?"
"Oh, about an hour ago."
"Well, why didn't you call us right away? He's

probably miles from here now."

"Why, I couldn't get to a telephone sooner."

Such was the nature of some of the telephone

calls which came into tip police, station at Tenth
and V streets last week. No wonder Ihe police are
exaperatd. Students see suspicious-lookin- g char-

acter about the campus and then casually dismiss
any thoughts from their minds that might aid the
police in capturing tills campus fc.eitace.

As a result of this indifference to-

ward the situation, police are asking cooperation
from the students and faculty. They are requesting
all the people on tbe cscipus to notify the depart-

ment Immediately upon sight of any suspicious-appearin- g

person seen within the environs of the
campua. They have gone still farther and hare
suggested tbat an announcement be made to tills
effect in all classrooms.

Since ridding tbe campus of these characters is

of general Interest to tht University as a whole. It

Is only through paramount cooperation of the en-

tire caJnpua that tbe police can brln, abut their
capture.

"B2321? Yes, tbat really to the police station."

Eves If the new beating plant for the Univer-
sity and state bouse is decided upon, there hasn't
been any vrovlalon made for the fellow who keeps
on Instating that the windows have to be wide open
to get a little fresh air, when It to tea below fro.

A VALUABLE ASSET
Impelled by love and loyalty for bit l

atl'utloB and an uniirii g Interest In the dereln--;

meat of higher education. 1. :noch A. Hryn. ,

a a. . ...Iil. l

HRASKAN

BETWEKN

Washington profeaaor. has written a p- -a rmmru- , B(jm

Historical Sketch of the Stale College of Wa-- h uoda.M.kUr n , ie on Ml.
ln,ol, ..f i if.M.111 air. of iourse.

A history, from firat-hau- Informatioa ,..1
as in Ihe raae of l"octor llnan'a work. Is a valuable

kpl lo any Inatltutlon. It aliowa ihe eoluilonary
. .. T:rzZrn n, --

j Cold nuts and
mu n.r,v,T.... w. t . - ....i,!..! . Moiirl I Oil inr "
rives the school a wider reputation. It endears the Mu.,t, ,u Mw.cl.a" Mr.
hearts of those closely or "

WtMHU u aP,Ut. In rlv. r
II. It aids In Ihe future of the Ir.atl-- ;

w,nlrot UMlni in lue eouih. and
tuilon. . ! Iw roiia'trui ting ilania and u b. re- -

. lciaui.ni: iiwid and harn.-lii- ine
... . Iliood.. Tne anuie Ik quite Inier--

I nen w urn inr itr m fmm
. ...... .n-- .. ' eatinif

all inoae inai mie io erni in in mmi irn .

car will probably expect even more miles to me n.in,.
gallon.

MAY FOOL

l.'cr tprtug brutaitaa ploir
.4 finny oa. oferf -- irp da."
Amttl c fanm. tnthing if7 hry itmh ci"e p.rl "May

Prrhapt lo frtthmn. Simple. Sireef.
TSta croiriiiNj; hlu't me a frol.
lit I hrrt't n vMr'"'" Hi iff i I mtk

f,t fMl fa.-- .

dlacu.s Ko- -

Plrntr trll vhy thil ced 9.
A quern no doubt. bf wAy Ihe "moyt"
f rom rradmg in Ihe daily ray
One gnt Ihe ii.ndova vn Ihi fag.

taut the seeior fiat
hull puk a winner from thrtr fait.

And now T hrar Ihe camfut toy
-- A Xtay Qvernt Well, ve 'Slay',

THi:

g.tbervd

connected ens.s'.'d

for

drhpM.'.l. tprxng-Uk- e teaching

Tradition

prrhnfi

Hayes:

Friend:

rYlend:

It Is a In the semester to atari M(. Hayes: olutlonlsts.
selling text books. ) Friend: right.

keep up.

instmctor. about yesterday being If. going lof.nd

Fool and came to their A, ghoWnf Df( j,ow good
(hey can All

flatter lot of these campus cart by how many big

cautioning violation of regulation.. JJ-- U ZT'
,!sit In that place over every

t...t fraternity baseball h.in n.al he laws,
.n.. ..i nr..niie.l will orobably In raining what? can"! never glt the

until ibe first of Juue.

Once upon a time a fellow parked car with

consideration for the fellow In front of him whn
it comeo to away from the curb.

if the p:i.:t-- r doesn't show up the Nebraskan
I . thinking about the reward for the
discovery of the first dandelion of year.

lot of football candidates thought they
-- .... in tr.ttora nt vear are brobably

turning practice tbat Bible bas!nd many an aspiring writer sighs
and wishes could it.

arrived.

College training doesn't have the same effect
on Uo'h genders. V.'hen the fraternity man answer

the phone be says: "Yep. me;" the sorority

girl: "This la she."

OTHER STUDENTS SAY

To the Editor:
Tbe controversy over the May Queen seema to

have gotten somewhat out of bounds. Charges
against The Nebraskan, recitals of traditional

appeals to sympathy and other irreie-vancle- s

seem to be taking stage.
I should like to call attention back to A few

nerllnent facts.

Oilman
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account!

so?
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words:

He
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months

for

why May Queen ,rshould continue elected only wk
women because has to be husky.

fct opponents of present quite
aware

ejriui , ' - -j uuiii . - - - - - - - ,
election to campaign new system

have nothing to tbe merit of the
proposal.

t ttmm t.n a aeottntpnt for

the

for
miti:

lce

Jrff

the the
.ft-- r thia

for
I'm

he Is due:.ever, finally Oje

msn is
the of be circulating

.....a Mn. thlannn' anil aee theIMU limn

method choosing oern'has to represent comes out
student body spring, and

celebration of Just Is out

class as once case.
5. Extending the franchise lo group

would not necessitate extending lo all classes
nor would It Interfere, with choosing senior girl,

Students still and a right to ,

attention to this and favorable ac-

tion to the request for a change.
A Sincere Onlooker

JUSTICE LOGIC

After reading articles and editorials
appearing In columns, I am wondering why

Is such desl-- e to disregard May Queen
alresdy elected and new election. Have the
authors of these comments lost all tbelr
sense of iustlce to individual? If have lost
all of tbat sense of Justice, have they also lost sight j

of the basic principles of American government:
who have been la charge of govern-

mental machinery our government have recog-nize- d

from the beginning certain rights and
privileges adhering to individual. One of
is vested right person, once having been

to office under election system then In

operation, baa office which he has been
elected, and that any changes In the methods of
election should apply elections only.

It hardly plausible that of stu-- j

dents be so as to dictate policies
contrary to principle upon w hlch our
much admired government Is H eeern

logical to have May Queen, who haa been
according to the provided by tbe constitu-

tion of the Student Council, cheated out of a
la rightfully two months

has taken place? According fo the i

principles and practices of our renowned govern- - j

...ant Ihla nalthor lot nop fturelv VOU

can not continue to a In tbe face j

of the fact It Is absolutely contrary to all
and logical principles of sound government.

I should oppose changing of election
machinery so strenuously if it to apply to fu-

ture May Queen elections (although do think there
la to be gained by such change), but when

talk of dishonoring tbe Queen for this year,
whose ball nave been long covered with 1

think yon re overstepping your bounds and going

Against all ound principles of logical reasoning.
you absolutely have to call a reelection to make tbe

elections representative of le body?
Positively not!

A Defender of the FrrS'SM Queen
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monkeys. Now Kriend. have
you It all straight about that
About how llicui tioiutU'iiiots
men are descended Vrorn monkeys?
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Mr. Hayes: Them fvolutlonlata.
Mr. Kv-- ..?

Mr. Ixtnan: I swear this Is the
. rr mn i rrr

just early
Mr. All

It UP Just keep It
U out
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April day m

j read. time showing
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with

very

Does
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rlarht.
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Nr.

Mr.

tnnlnr Af nothlrie. I can't never
pit the meaning on account of all
them

Perhape not complimentary
picture, but undoubtedly true in
many Instances.

Ben Ames Williams must work
twenty-eigh-t hours day. baa
Just finished continued novel In

Post, and In last Issue
started another. And
shan't see anything by him

at lime. Me lias a sijie
which Is original and distinctive

out now Coach
I he duplicate

question

equipped
'

reelection

Though matter of fact, Wil-

liams can't really be taken as a
criterion. A debutan. at social
gathering in Europe remarked In a
blase manner that of course
Ameg Williams in America's
foremost author. Hut undoubtedly,

many consider Zane
Grey In the same light.

There renlty shrould be law
making it obligatory for parenta
name their oil springs according to
their More professors and stu
dents become balled up on names
than anythlnir else. Kvery class at
lha of a aemester is a riot with

I professors s'tdtig Miss P.lank
: . . . i i aa iiiae'inm"
"her," or versa. A certain

,. There is no reason the , 'Vw-iid-

to be by the senior ,ut pernke turned out
she been so chosen ln the past. large and

" The that jit's a small matter, but ir
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life Miss Oilman
every professor I've ever
(r attempted to study) under.

Publications come iu
change for years which broke forth An
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the use of A scandal sheet? Every
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Cif Nwrw you will meet your
friend her they all do.
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were Then ranm Sal the apeaker sketched the
urday afternoon and ihe tempera broad field for leal scholarship,

lure began lowering j "There l. much room foi useful
Intermittent railing of and research all along ihe line ol prac-sno-

Ihruoughout hunda) led ihe of law." said I'rote.aor Void,
i1. in. -- The methods of obtaining let I
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Maeeh Turns Out Dry

imge

a....

the
.,.,r ,h,

li
thn

ram

,.i.n.

March of ihU Ihe dilesl ,,fiM 4 ni,.nwMle for debtor's
since .('S atlrecorded ,rrur,ry , ,.fri, y

inch of rain fell. I his was uur.us wmnlrlllf, f
Ihelaat lod. I avejae pie-- ,

old. Ihe
eli.liatlnn for Ihe month of Marcn
Is 117 Inches, making this month
118 Inches telow normal The
rainfall since Ihe firs! of January
is more than an m-- under noimal.

The average t mperature for this
month w as 42 6 degrees, ow r fle
degree higher than the average
March leniierature. The lowest toe
thermometer reirliitered the pant

month was Tl digreK. and the
highest was I'.i degrees.

Temperature Drops
The year so fnr l J6 5 degnes

below Ihe noimsl In lempersiiire
The dslly lemperamre Is about
three degrees lower than the aver-aee- .

D'fore March the situation
a somewhat worse, lull s'nee ine

Ihe
hits been higher, thus
averure

of winds. March winds. April
showers, and May flowers follow
one another, recording to the Mory
honlri l- -i lnd than uiixl. how
ever, whs for March of
. i W. . ' " '

..I m lnil fur the
. ;mnmh wm 7 miles, w hile the

normal hourly velocity for Vhrrh
is 11.7 mlle.

Whether the westnet man
thought Ihe past month one long
April Fool day. remains, never-
theless, thst Marrn has been u dif
ferenl month In every respect.

School
Declamatory

K. O. Itroady. associate
of school waa one
or the Judges at the Ijincastej
county declamatory content held at

Friday. Mr. Uroady
lh Lincoln of

Commerce which is donor of one of
the cups to awarded at the Saw-
yer contest. The schools taking
part In the ron'ext were Hickman,
I'anama, Iieunet, i:oca and Finn.
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followed as authority Is absolutely
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certainty In Ihe rulea of ihe
law. In the opinion of l'ro!esor

to
what auch criterion should be Is
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. mie of the most inajsicn'ij

...u......l ,,r.l.ii research."
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foo'bhll. He served as coach
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prevMua to his entrance into Ne-

braska Sport, iniring Iheae years
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Est. 1821 12th
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novelties at reusniiuble ri h.
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The ind of a Dress

Sale you only expect

Hovland's

ASSOCIATION

293

'Dresses
Assembled from regular
Spring stock, priced quick dis-

posal readjust
stock.

Flat Crepes, Georgettes, Jerssy
prints. Sizes This

important yearly event eag-

erly awaited fashion-wis- e

women.
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RECTOR'S
PHARMACY

Official
PHI

BETA
KAPPA

SIGMA
Keys

HALLETT
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COOLIE COATS
altmctive

Nippon Goods Co.

dress

dress

Wc take this means of keeping our stock fresh, clean
and Fashion right.
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